
HALL OF FAME BOXER
WINS BY KO

Signing hall of fame boxer and 4x World

Champion 'Hotstuff' Hollie Dunaway was

a big deal for LFC and fans were excited

to see her debut. Dunaway was

originally slated to fight Bella Ink but a

training injury forced a last minute

change and Bella Rockafella took her

place. On paper this looked like an easy

win for Dunaway as Rockafella entered

the fight 0�2 but boxers often struggle

in LFC due to the no standing strikes to

the face rule. But Dunaway found a

creative way around the rule when she

knocked out Rockafella from her knees!

See the fight exclusively at

www.LFCfights.com

View in browser
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MADISYN & BATHORY
RENEW HOSTILITIES

Any other night a re-match between

Bella 'Rebel Princess' Madisyn and

Sheena 'The Hungarian Hurricane'

Bathory would have had FOTN written

all over it. But the LFC37 card was

stacked from top to bottom so this

highly anticipated re-match may not

have gotten all the hype it deserved but

once the bell rang the two definitely

didn't disappoint! At one point Madisyn

invited Bathory to slap her, an obvious

ploy to get the Power Slap League

superstar disqualified. Bathory seemed

to take the bait and removed one of her

gloves and anyone who saw the now

viral video of Bathory's PSL debut was

concerned that Madisyn had lost her

damn mind. But what happened next

was epic. See for yourself at

www.LFCfights.com



BELLATOR BEAUTY
MAKES LFC DEBUT

Kyra 'Mogwai' Batara was another highly

anticipated fighter making her debut at

LFC37� Back to the Mansion. Last

fighting at Bellator 276, Batara is a legit

MMA fighter who can throw down with

the best of them. Scheduled to take on

one of the LFC's top contenders in

Lauren Fogle unfortunately Fogle was

forced to withdraw for personal reasons

and Teri 'Feisty Fists' London took her

place on just 3 days notice (she was

expecting to ref LFC37, not fight!� If

Batara was expecting an easy win,

London had other plans and it was a

closer fight than many pundits had

anticipated. See the action at

www.LFCfights.com



SALINA VS KATIE
FORBES PT. 2

It is a testament to the strength of the

LFC37 card that not even a hall of fame

boxer or Bellator superstar could make

their way into the main event. That

honor went to wrestling royalty Salina de

la Renta and Katie 'The Bombshell'

Forbes in a re-match of their epic LFC31

battle which saw Salina take the vacant

Booty Camp Champ title and Forbes

throw a tantrum that would put any 2

year old in Walmart to shame. Who

would have the upper hand this time?

Check out LFC37 at www.LFCfights.com

to find out. And bonus points if you spot

the WWE legend in the photo!
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